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(Gilbert And Sullivan' Will Be F-D Theme 
Marcellus Stow Dies 
Mter 30 Years Here 

Dr. Marcellus Henry Scow, Profe:.sor < f Geology and 
Hend of Washingron and Lee's geology dcpnrcmem. dtcd 
last Wedne:.day mornmg following an illne:.s of more than 
'three month~. He Wll!. 55. • -------------

In the nb~~ncc of PresJClent Gnm<:s 
anrl Dean ~nsahaugh from the cam
pus O~.>an G Uinm m 1de the follow
ing stateml•nt concerning Or. St.ow: 

.. In the death nf Dr. :\l ar«'llus 
ll. StO\\, Rubln,on Prof~..or of 
Gcolo~n at Wo~hin~on and 1..« 
!>incc 1937, the Wlh<'r,ity ha., lo~t 
one of u., trul~ Jtrl.'at pro(e~'-Or.,. 
For thirty ~car; he v.11' a member 
of tl1i., racuJly a nd .. cned the uni
\'Cr,it~ '' ilh d i .. t inC'IIon, brin ging 
'thola~hip and d e\ otion to his 
teachin~ "-""l:mmcnt~ ami ron-
1-cicntioul> atld I.'ITccth e help in 
departmeutaJ atld a dminb t rath•e 
obli~tations. 

'i\ Warm Friend' 

" He wa., a wam1 friend to a.ll of 
hi., raruJty collcal{t.IC"i, and to the 
many hundred .. or w a,hin(ton and 
Lc>c student., and alumni who 
l.eneflUed by hi~ in,trurtion and 
his inlluenrc." 

Or. Slow was well known 111 na
llOJHll and stale scitnllflc circles. 

He served on several state and na
tional geologic organit.ations and 
was active in \'ariouc; types o( $Cen
tific acll\'Jly until Augu. t 12, 1957, 
when he was striken with a heart 
attack whlle doing g~'Oiogical field 
work near Jame:.-tov.n. 

Ur\ h ed h~ Witt', , i~ter 

Dr. St.ow is ~Ur\'ived by his wife, 
Mrs. Grace Hammond Slow, and a 
sister, Mrs. Martin Norgore, of Se
atlle, \Vac;hinglon. Scrv1ccs were held 
Saturday at 3 30 p m. in Lexington's 
Stonewall Jackson Cemetery. 

Born in Wammgton, D. C., Dr. 
Stow received his A.B., M.A~ and 
Ph.D. degrees from Cornell Univer
l>"tty atld had his initial experience as 
a teacher thcrl.'. 

He joined the Washington and Lee 
faculty as an a~istant professor in 
1927, IJecame associate professor in 
193~ and a full p1'0fessor nnd head 
of the department in 1937. H e has 
been a pro!l.'ssor on the Thomas 
Ball foWldntion since 1947. 

Membe r or 1-t-arncd Socictie'l 

t:on Bo,trd, :md lal~:r as deputy d i
rector of tht• mining branch, Ci\'ili:m 
Froduct:on Administration 

Headed Gcoh,~\ CtmmWee 

Or. Stow sen•cd as head of the 
mining committee of t.he Advisory 
Council on VIJl!lnin Economy arui 
in 19.')3, was .tppointed by Governor 
BJUle as chairmnn of t.he advi~ry 
cnmmlttt c on gl'Oiogy. 

In recent years he was also asso
ciated " .th thl.! redernl govemmt"'nt 
n ~f'cking OUI'C<'S of rad!oactive 
ore~ throughout the South. 

Ht• w.11 a mt>mber of the Yt'llow
<~tone-Bi~thorn Re earch Association 
which he headed in 1939-41 an1l 
1914-45., and the Southern Re..-.earch 
In!'ititutc. 

Or Stow hdong~.-'<1 to the Co~mos 
Club of Wa hmgton, D. C .. and the 
Fortmldltly Club of Lf'xington. 

He wus also listed in "Who's V,-'ho 
in Am~:rica.'' 

Plans Laid For 
Faculty-Stltdent 
Chat"ity Contest 

The fin.l faculty-11tudcnt basket
ball game m Wa hington atld Lre's 
history, to be 1ponsorcd by the 
Chnrtty Cht: I, w11l lake place Fri
day, Dl'Cemher 13 In Dor·cmus Gym
nasium at 7:30 p.m. 

Washmglon and Lee's "Conserva
tive Six" will play the music of 
"Sweet Gcorg:a Brown" bl'forc game 
Ume, in nddllion to playing through
out the e\'ening. 

Roger Doylt> hns been appointed 
coach of the student team, which 
is composed of one representative 
elected by each fraternity. Heading 
the faculty squad will he Barry 
Storick, a fir:.l stringer on last year's 
basketball tl'am which went to the 
finnlc; of the Southl'm Conference 
tournamtnl nt Richmond. 

!-'acuity Squad To Be Named 
The ruculty qlltld, wearin~ Wli

Dr. Stow served a!l presJdcnt of Corm.> of their own choice. will b~ 
the V.rg'nia Academy of Sciences in atlnOWlced indi\'idu;.~lly prior to 
1912-43, one of the m:my ll.!llrncd 
r.ocietics in wh.ch he he-ld member- Elarung t!me in 8 prc-j.!ame c~ ,. 

mony. The introduction will come t hlp. 
H , la~l ~r.rvcd a~ chairman of thl.' Immediately artcr the students 

, . ·l~qe their ''Globctrolter" style 
o~nnlzaUon" loug rangu plannmJ! 1 th .' 1 r 
commlttcl'. warmup o e accomparumcn o 

"Swc<.'t Gtorgm Drown " 
Ill' was on lea\ e ot nl~cnce from Sources do~l' to both team.~ lndi-

W:l.lhin~tton :lllu Lee durinst World I c1tcd th:'lt the clubs will hold 
War 11, and sen·Hllls dl.'puty dirl!ctor "closed-door practice sessions Tucs
o£ the minin~ hran<'h. War Produc- 1 c!ay n1ght In 8ll attempt to formulate 

-- any t•crrt we.1pons for the big clash 

R b R ts Mt"''llltera of the professors' team, 
0 erts epresen II II d~"-(>ei';II.Oll move, ha\'e prh•ate-

ROTC D t t h appmachcd Allon Bibcrman, IFC epar men Char.ty Chest Drive chairmatl, and 

At S&B Convention Ufr l'StNI th.tt rt>ferecs hl' ln~iruded 
to c 11 foul~ ,tgaiJht the studl'nt., 

C.tdrt M IJOr Bill Robci'U was thl.' 
Wn~hinvton and Lee rcprl"Sentatlve 
to the National So:-icty of Scahbard 
and Blade hienn1nl convrntion on 
Novrmhcr 21•t through 23rd in St 
I..ou;· Mlssoun. 

only. Thl• propcSlll wa .. turnl-d do\\n 
flatly hy Bibennan, who remmnecl 
!\lendfn~l. 

Orh c Jnaul(uratcd 

f'rid y tmc w.JI I e the klckoll 
l)r th•• l!lS7 campus Char1ty Chest 

The convention i the supreme I.>ri\'~·. chCI'Iuled to In for a week. 
1 •v. r of the Scnhlx!rd and Blade At!mlsslon to tht' tun<l-ra1slng gaml" 
Socielv. a national honornrv mill- v.,ll h• 2.~ c~nt , dat being admll
tnry Cr'g:llliZIIIion comp•J I'd of col- led frl"C. 
lf'!'c mtn in the three r( t·rve office!"!' 'I he "Conwn·atl\'l' Six" will be 
lrRininl! !)~rams. Annv. NR\'V, and romp<>St.'<l of Owe Fl~ 1l, Pete 
A r Fo•·ct• cndlls we1 eon hand at the Strou • Mal Clmg~:r J 1m Hooks and 
~t. Loui <·onvt..ntion from 150 differ-~ Hol> P1ckus. ' 
• nt c'>llt:'f.:C~ in the United Stntes. Au announcer Cor the g:~mc \\'Ill lw 

Roht.:r·-. nn SAE ,,nior from Eu- name I rtl•xt wtck. 
!aula, Alnbam.,, 'l'rvl'll 11 pre l!llnr 
chairman of the convention rommit-
1 ec from the di trlct \\hlch Include~ 
\' rg ni.t, North Carolma, and !;outh 
C tolna. Robc11- i!l Rtglmental S-3 
,..fficer in the \\', !.hington and L<-c 
Corps of Cadet.;. 

ThE' St. Vmls convention wM thr 
2Rlh conn ntlon incl.' thn found in!:! 
nr the honorary society. As Rohert.c: 
l'Xplains. the connnlion displuyccl 
nnr. or the mnjor I"UrpO((',S of Scan
t m and Blnrlc, "to unit•• In closer 
relation~hipthe military dPpartmt>nts 
'f American univcnitii.'S and col
leges." 

Senior Degree Applications 
Filed by 228 Students 

At~t~la· .. t 011 for dL"gr~.: s ha,·e been 
til I by 228 twnu>rs in the ac.tdcmlc 
&nd law schools, RcglbtJar r:. If . 
lltm .tnl announcct! yesterday. 

Ill!' tot.il lnclucl~, 11 studcnt \\ho 
t'XJII.'d to llni!>h d1 f.IJ cc 1 l'C'Jilh cmcnts 
by ,JaJIUlll \' 3'1, 19!1!1 

Janu.try ltJ>Jihl·atlnn includ ... thtcll 
B.1chelors of l.n\\ • thr'Ct' Bachelor 
of Sc1cncc In Commerce, and eight 
Bachelors or Arts. 

DR. "\ltCEJ.IX H.E."\RY STO\\ I Rohln .. on prcfe,wr or gNIIII()' atld 
ht'ad or the department, v.ho died Wednl.".da~ •• mcml'er 27, ;., pictured 
abo"c in hi' laborator~·. Or. tO\\ suffered a hrart nllark in Auru t and 

neHr fulll reroH~red. lie w~ ;iS. 

It IS wtrb a deep sense of loss that we noce the passmg last 
Wednesday of Or. Marcellus H en ry Scow, professor of geology 
a.nd head of the department. Dr. Stow's excellence as a scholar, 
scientist and professor has been of inestimable benefit to Wash
ington and Lee since his arrival on this campus thircy years ago. 
Hts untimely death leaves a real votd in the universtcy com
munity. 

Dr. Stow's academic excellence will long be remembered, 
but even more so will be the memory of a warm fnendly genclc
rnan. Dr. Stow's classes and lecturt>s displayed his deep interest 
m ht:. students and his cordial personality. He was a rnre in· 
dtvic!ual and his influence here will be felr for some ume to 
come. To his family we express our deepest sympathy. Wa~h
ington and Lee shares in, rheir loss. 

-The Tuesday Scaff 

~Vomen To Be 6 Feet 4 ... 

London Writer Claims U.S. Gals 
Have tMen Pinned By Their Ears' 

A 01' tr . h nl·w~>~nan cnml' up rc- ,,, It• ••. t OIH' c.1r she i.s a crtpplt.? and 
cl·ntl~ w.th tlw ap~·lled findln"' that thnt If she h:tsn't a rdt·IJ(UCliOr, 
"Amc rJc:un Wom!lllhood h,, got television !<ct and washing mach me, 
\muic, n manhood firmly p'nncd !he might a- wdllin• inn l'B\U, 

clov. n hy the cars." "She bu,·s four tlmcs a muri-J 
Ed\\nrd N. Connor, colunuust for goods ns tl1e man who pro,•idcs her 

the Da h· Mlrrow, .,aid h e rcal·hetl \\ ith the money to clo o nnd - th 
that 1m1;,~, .. t canrlu !on after clo c most !awl statbt.:c cf nll-6hc out
o eJ\'Ittlon of thr. • formldahlc de J!- llvcs her hu b:lnd an rm n\'etaS:l' of 
IJig;," durin!: a rc.:~nt tour of the •even years." 
Unltecl States and from talkmg '' llh ~·uthcnnore ami mouoH r, th 
J\rn r.c:iln w.unc:n tourbt~ in London. Or1t hrr cle,,;~~, d: "She> knuws ex-

"All thiS tnlk about the 'tloml- lll·ly \\hat her hu hand (rtl'flS knd 
millt mall•' Jll t cc:1~c~ to h..- trUt uch1.1IIV !\t ri(>S c.1~h ofl" him when 
\\htn you s.11l pi\sL the: Statul' of he ,1rrh·cs home on pay day. HI.' 
Liht rt~ ," rr:1.oJ1 ... u Connor. exi l:. on an allov.1mc:e. 

· I he Am nl'an gal l mote p:unp- "Shl.' I dil'\'t." in 'tclgl.'thernt",' 
<re1l. J>eth d nnd purUSCII thnn :ttl\' \ \ hid1 in hl·r apJK"alin( j.1r~un. 
othc1· fcmnlc on c rlh.'' the column- rrt·.m~ thnt \\ht•n the old mnn 
ist dedc~r I. "• 'ot only have tho g t tttlllt h1•m'· limp a a 111 •~tir 
the poor uckcr In a h,.adloek or 1 n~t'haJ: nflt'r heltin~ it at the 
mcxtr.Cl&bl~ mor.tl superlortt\• that unltr, he j., e:-..peded lo pia~ 1\ith 
11.11 brc:~k h1~ nedc 11 he tries to the khb in .. tnntl~ .'' 

~l't file, I ut thc.'l Ynnkee Arnuzunsl "It is n w:mder," Connor 1·on
nrt• •r.1v.·.n phys cally h!ggt·r· t·v~ry clurl cl, •·that the rnt'c docr.n't die 
yc,,1, ont." 

''Tiw R\l'&ll!lt' ,\nwriran 1\nmun 
~ain., nn ind1 in hci(lht l'H'O 10 
H'tlt ~ ~tnd u•• 1 j, a half hc:ul tullrr 
than 'lu• ''a' 50 ~ear. agu. C'cnm• 
tltt• ~ e 1r 2.000 lhf' 8\ t•ntlll' hnnt·~ 
rlttlr. \\ill he tup(lin( 6 rtet I in
( ht•, in ht·•· n~ Jun., and l tllkln~; 

•l!nmc· nt a11~ ltumcn (n•m Ual 
fu,, flC'II\ t'r ur Ut l\lnint•, \\htl 
\\t'll:h' h~' than 4!:111 puund' and 
t·un art unch•r n .. h.-f11Ul 1lcmr 
'' ithuut 'tuppinr.'' 

L ttlng go nt thr. Am1 rlt.'.lll wo
man tn(l mo~tttrs financial, Conn r 
cl elRreu: "She spends l!ight hlllion 
ciCillnrs a year on clothing her nuked
nc and cons:ders t.hat if me hnsn't 

Southern Collegian Staff 
Will Meet at 7:00 Tonight 

An Important mectmg of thl' stnff 
0 1 the ~out hem C'ullrginn v. .11 be 
h ld t n ght at 7 f1 m. in t.hc Slu-
1 nt Union bu hhng. 

I'be purpo c of the general lllcet
ng, n md.c ted hy edi tor Boh 

N ltnrcitca·, \' II I l' the t5Siling of 
II J '111111 1116 (or the (' lliJt•lfillll', SCI'• 

nnd ml I on or the y~ar, whkh will 
nppc r dut·.ng f'ancy Dn !I B •11 in 

rly 1-'cbnt::~ry. 1\\o more eclltions 
\\Ill follow Ult! Fnnl~ Or pubh-
catlon . 

Briscoe Outlines Color, 
Variety In 57-58 Theme 
The color and pag~ancry of Gtlberc anJ Sullivan's ~ix most 

popular operetta~ will be seen m Doremus Gym in [he 1958 
Fancy Drc..s Ball Thcme, aC'cording to f.'ancy dres:. President 
Corky Bnscoe. 

The tht>me of the Ball will porcray rhe Court of King Ed
ward Vllm 1905, marking the ::?. 5th anniversary of the Gilbert 

------.and Sulll\'"n lt:arn. DortrniL~ Gym 

Friday Seminar 
To Hear Fuller 
On AP's Work 

Frank 11 Fuller, chief of the A~ o
clatrd Pre; ~ Burenu in Richmond, 
wlll conduct Wll!hinl!ton and Lc< 
Un v~rslly\ third Seminar in Jour
nal' Ill h~rl• Friday at 8 .15 p.m. 

1he "' t~ran nc\\ man will 1>enk 
tl journ ll m majors aml other ln
lcrc: ted p. rsons on pc•dal problem!> 
lm·olvcd in rap.d-firc, romp .ltlvc 
W,rc •en-:ce C0\'1 ralt.? Of ni.'WS eV~ nis. 
Feller wtU draw upon t!Xper:t>nces 
of 3.'i years a:. an AP t.tfTer, 3') of 
hem as ch:d or the Richmond Bu-

rcau. 
He wlll I l' third In a S<'ric~ of guest 

l!!olurcr;; to the joum·ll!~m st>minnl'l' 
wh'clt art> de·; ~nl-d to ncquoinl stu
clt>nt, w.th l'pec.al pha~e.s of journal
.. m not CJ>Vered extensively in rl.'gu
iar work. 

Fullt>r is well known at Wa'lhln~
lon and Lee. He was covermg the 
university's Democrnllc Mock Con
vent.on on Apr1l 30, 1956. when Sen
ator Alben Barkley, the kl.'vnote 
peaker, fell dead of a heart attack. 

Within cconds, Fuller':; account of 
the former vice-pre. ident', collap~e 
and his dramatic last word~ was on 
the w1re:. to AP member, :~round the 
world. 

The AP Managing Editor:s' A~so
c:at.on dcscrihed Fuller'" covPrage 
or Barkley's death 8:1 "a ncarlv per
fl'Cl :'IS any in memory." 

S.nce comin~t to Richmond rn 1927, 
Fullt>r has covered every type of 
news event a doml'ltlic bureau en
counlers. He has traveled with Pres
ident:> CoolldJte. Hoover , ROO:;evelt, 
Truman atld Elsenhowl!r, he has at
tended eight national political con
v~.:ntions. and he hns dtrrcled covcr
aJ:t.? of all regula!' and ~p •. .-c!nl liC:.

~ions of the Virginia General A..scm
Lly ~ince 1928. 

A (Wld earned on Fuller\ nnme 
pro\·ides direct AP Wtre Scn·icc into 
the WR!hlngton nd Lee journalism 
laborntory, with contnhutions from 
mdividWlls and ncwspapc1 throu~
out Virg.nia supporting the project. 
He has been connt"clcd with the 
\P for 34 year~. working in Mont

gomery, Ala. Jackson, Mbs., and 
L ttlle Rock, Ark 

SAE's Will Defend 
IFC Song Fest Title 
In Dec. 13 Contest 

S.r. ld AI, h.1 f'fl tlcn wrll h< oullo 
rMl nd it- U C Song f't !Si title when 
the bnmMI e\'l•nt tnkt'S place Friday 
nh•ht, Ot•t'tmh£'r 13, in LN• Chapd 

Frat••rnll.e" lnll.•rc lt.'ll Ill partlci
plltrng nlil~' :.end 1t J;lng.ng group of 
nny •lze-from a C'JURrh!l to thl• en
tire hou.,l.'- to the ong f~'St. No 
p l.mmary regiStnttJon is required. 

Kl.'n Sadler. chairman of tJw evt>nl, 
•aid tooa) that a t.tr a the song 
fest c<>mnuttn• knO\\z. onlv e1ght 
hou l'S haw~ cxpll' l'<l mtellst so 
f 1r In thc c\'t nl. 

Onl~ One Smtl{ Ht•quirt•d 

t::;.ch gruur1 llllt·rNI will hl• rc
qu.rC1l to smg only one t.ong, ttl
tht~ugh contestants ort urgetl to pre
pare a second 11ong ln the event of 
a clo c <!antest. Fr tcmlucs rn y sing 
the same 6CIIC again 1f mc:css ry, 
however. 

Judges rur the Song Ft] l \\Ill be 
Prof~·ssors L yhurn, 1-'lfihy; ick and 
Borden. 

Tht' wmn1ng fratcrlllty w1ll be 
1\\ardcd a fillv~r hO\d nnd n keg 
of lu t r, wh.le a J)Oil)' keg wrll go 
to th~ runrw1 -up. 

Only Cou•· ho11 us entered 1.1-t 
year' conll t: SAl~ L:unlxh Chi, 
Betn, nd OU. Tile SAE' "'on \\ lth 
tl.clr reml1t!on or "Landlord F1ll our 
Flow ng Bov. 1." 

will b..'Comc nuc:klngh:Hn Palace and 
t.he lcndmg rhnrnctrrs from the six 
mo t popular cpcre!tns nrc presented 
Lo the K ing am.d the J>:lmp <~nd 
color of lhc British Court and the 
mc1ginltl!vc "-Orld of Gilbert and 

Sullivan. 
Costwncs for F~tncy Ore..,., wrll 

foUow the lead of tht• n~<lin charac
ters nnd ".11 p:>rtrny chaMc ~rs from 
one 01 x opttl tl.u5, Tile Mikado, 
The Gondol'l•ro;, The J'lrate' or Pen
ronce. U.:U.S Pinafure, Puticnre. and 
The Yeomen uf the Gu-.:-d arc the 
six product,ons \\ hkh w11l h~ por
tran·d in th1: co twncs and the ex
~ns:vc d1.'COJ t,\'C pl11n.s for the Ball. 

Plans for decorating the ICJ!m arc 
tentative, IJut accordtng to Br.!oCOC, 
the dccurallons for the .J9th annual 
Fancy DrCSJ B:~ll should be "the 
most dal>ornlt' and most colorful in 
evenl year ." In an "atmosphere 

r lue'' hnekpround. tremendoiL~ mur-
1b will h(.• c:rt.-clcd on bo;h s;de:. 
of the lYJTI, deptcling scenes from 
the si'< operettas. The \'&riety or 
op~;: r~tta~ will enable Wlusunl and 
dlfferent murals, and will be a 

Mea.,ur cmenl't for Fiture Coo;
lume, for the Fane\ Ores~ Ball 
must be turnl.'d in tomorrow rrom 
2-5 p .m. in the Student Union, 

Fant)' Ott'\'> co,lum(."i for the 
ludcnl hody will 1{0 on WC ~ton

day, Decem her 9, nt 2 p.rn. and wUJ 
remain on "llle lhrouj;'h Friday Oe
ccmb~r 20. 

Measurement.. needed ore-
Girls: blt\t, v.ai,t, helrht "e.ight 
~kirt leng th from wabt to a.nkle. 
and hat i.J.e. Do~ <t: che<>t, waist, 
trouser len~t. hei~tht, v. cighl. and 
hat size. 

Skel<'hc' or all r1"tumcs will be 
db plal cd on the OOK bulJctin 
board and on the Chri.,Uan A!>SO· 
ciation bulletin bonrd for the con
' cn i('JICC or s tudenl5. It Is request
ed that order~ be made bv number 
corresponding to the d~ired cos
tume. 

chan~c from the ..ame type of mural 
more wually associated with dance 
dl-corations. 

The president of the dance set 
will be cOStumed ns K ing Edw1rd 
VII rn his Buck.ngham Palace 
Court. and the prt'~C'nt.aUon of the 
fi~tre nt thC' ball will sec the vice
prt'Sidcnt!! drcs ed as the six lending 
eouplcs or Ute operetlns. The oUlcrs 
participating in the figure will be 
dre.»cd appropriatdy us charncter:. 
from the Jlro luc11ons. 

The nctWJI pr rnt.~tion will be 
made with the protocol nnd pomp 
nt.-ct.•ssnry fn royal circles. The chur
ac:~·rs Will be pn'SC·ntCfl in order 
of thc•.r social statu and position. 

The ErnJ)Cror of Jnp~n Mtkado, 
1nd Yurn-Yum, from 1 he Mikado, 
w'll he pr~rntcd fl1· t, dressed in 
the Imperial robes of l9.h century 
Jnp.m . Then, The Duke nnd Duchess 
of Piau-Turn !rum Tht• Gondolir~. 
drl!~~ed UJ the t•lcgcnt co,tume of 
18th century arlstoerncy. Ncx:t, 
rlr~l in Uw dll hlng, colod'ul C05-

tumcs of pirate.. wlll come the 
P1rnle Kmg and ~~lith from The 
Pirate, n{ Pen.tnllC'I'. Sir Jo-cph and 
Jo eph.nc from JV\1~~. Pinafnrc w1ll 
fellow Ill thtJ dabor. lt' uniform or 
the Hoynl N 1V)' and ns a ":seaside 
b.ss." 111~11, nunthurn,• 11nd Pnlicnce 
from P,lt'l'lln' Ill tlwir unu unl dress, 
followl'd fin 11lv h)' Jnck Point and 
El~le from 'I he \ 'ec. mun 11C tlw Guard 
in th Ul>prop :nte co hmes of that 
cobriul proLluctlon. 

D.mce Set Pr dcnl Briscoe ex
pr cd Ius U<"hd U1 1. the varletv 
o£ costwne 110. blllt1es nn I the pop-
ularity of thl' op rc.ws or G.lb< rt 
unci Sulll\'1111 '' .11 both odd the color 
nnd intcrC'St In the Ul58 F11ncy Drt•ss 
&:t. lit said U1at thv dct'Orntlons in 
the Gym will uol only covt•t• art •~ 
not CO\'er d I dote, r.uch as the ra 1-
mg on the balcony and othl'r ,polE, 
but wlll be more substantial, more 
divenrlficd than most dccorntlvc 
them 



Page 2 THE RING-TUM PHI 

Shull Remai11s Vague on The Basic Issue 
Elsewhere on t~is page is a letter writren by 

Dr. Shull in defense of his stand on the ques· 
tion of morality and foreign policy which he 
orally expressed in his convocation address 
during rhe Religious Conference. His address 
was the sub jcct of a cmic-al ediwrial in the 
Tuesday Edition of November 19th. 

In his :tddress Dr. Shull criuci1ed our fore· 
ign poltcy for failing to exemplify the idc:tls 
of Chri:>tian morality and added that rhis 
failure damaged our prestige abroad. He cited 
three example~ to support his contennon: our 
agrce-with·us-or-clse attitude on the grain to 
India, our rcsrnct1vc immtgranon pohcy 
during rhe 1930's which prevented a greater 
acceptance of our Jewish compatrtots, and our 
lack of sensitivity to Arab feehngs in tht> 
1940's and 19';0's. 

Superficial Treatment 

In each of rhe examples cited, rhe 1deals of 
Chnstian morality and national self-interest 
merge, as Dr. Shull admits in his letter. In the 
November 19rh editorial we d1d not attempt to 
critiet:ze these examples. Instead we maint:Jined 
that they only afforded a superficial treatment 
of d1e quesnon raised in his address. The 
question wc raised was: which principal is 
going to prevail to guide our foreign policy 
when rhe two principles conflict? It is only by 
a consideration of this question chat rhe basic 
issue can be deetdcd. Rnrher than oversimpli
fying the problem and misinterpreting his re
marks, as he alleges, we only searched beneath 
his remarks ro consider the basic issue which 
he ignored. 

When the two cotncide and function in 
symbiotic relation we do not have to face d1e 
real issue; bur contrary co Dr. Shull's state· 
mcncs this is not always the case and when they 
conflict which sh:11l prevail? We answered that 
the national self-mrerest must prevail, and that 
our foreign policy should be formulated wich 
this consideration foremost in our minds. If 
the world of policies were nor the anarchy rhat 
Dr. Shull admits, we might argue diffe rently. 
bur ir is unfortunately a hostile ideology that 
we must frequently face when we formulate 
our foreign policy today. 

N ot divorced From All Ideals 

Then Dr. Shull implies that the sund taken 
in the editorial is an expression of realism, and 
he goes on to say that 11realism wedded to no 
g reat ideals, in this world of hopes and fears, 
is unrealistic." \V./e can only answer that na
tional self-in terest is not divorced from all 
ideals, fo r it is the means by which we safe
guard our ideal of freedom against the tyranny 
of others, our ideals of religion against the 
atheism of others ,and our ideal of democracy 
against the dogmatism of orhers. 

Nowhere in the editorial was it said that if a 
person seeks to be moral in fo reign affairs, he 
must advocate policies which in all cases funda
menta lly jeopardize the nation's survival, as 
Dr. Shull alleges. The three examples cited 
by the conference keynote speaker were not 
attacked. since rhey were examples where we 
were not forced to choose between rhe princi
ple of narional self-interest and the ideals of 
Christian morality. 

We did imply that if we seck to be conSISt· 
ent co Christian moral principles in some, quite 
different situations, we might well jeopardiu 
our nation's very survival and with it the ideals 
of frct>dom, religious worship, and democracy 
for which it stands. In the:ie cases Christian 
moral principles cannot effectively guide our 
nuion's foreign poltcy. In other words, in 
some situ:uions where tht> principle of self
interest and Christian moral principles do not 
comcidc, the lattcr must give way ro the 
former. 

Some Other Examples 

L<'t us take some other examples which 
render a more fundamental treatment of the 
prohlem. \X' ould it be profitable or desirable- to 
attcmp. to strengthen our national security by 
sending grain to fec·l hungry Svri:m and 
Egyptian armit>s " ·hen these ;trmies, ~ufficientl)• 
strength~ned, may someday light the fuse of 
the powderkcg that could explode into World 
War III? Dr. Shull might answer that it would 
result in goodwill toward the United Stntes and 
.'l reduction of Communist mfluencc. But 
would it reduce the Synans' and Egyptians' 
hatred of Israel? Th1s i~ very doubtful to S~) 
the least. Our anion would have the effect 
of streng thening an army that may in the 
future be t'mployed against I sr:1el, rhus pro· 
viding a spark to ignite that fuse. 

Another example will siffice. The commun-

ists recognize no god and no morality other 
than the class struggle. Now suppose a great 
famine in the commumst-dominaced lands. 
If we were to help feed the hungry in com
munist lands as the Christian moral principles 
demand, they, wedded as they are to ideals 
quite alien to our own. would undoubtedly 
cap1ralizc on our goodwill just as they repeat
edly have done for several decades. In a land 
where 30,000 people da1l>' pay rhe1r respects 
at the tombs of Lenin and Stalin chis would 
be morally right, for they hold d1at nothing 
should deter them tn the furtherance of their 
moral principl~. rhe class struggle! Ir would 
only enable them to strengthen the health of 
the intt:"m;t[ siruarion so that they could once 
again make trouble for us abroad. 

Contrary to the examples offered by Dr. 
Shull, in rhesc rwo situnoons, first allegtance 
co Christian moral principles, whether the 
Christian moral principles of love they neigh
bor, charity, mercy, turning the other cheek or 
morality specifically exemplified in the docrrane 
of pacifism, does endanger our national se
cumy and in d1ese situations it would jeopar· 
dizc our national survival co remain consistent 
to these principles as an effective guide of our 
foreign policy. 

D r. S hull Far From Clear 

Forced, then, to consider the basic 1ssue, 
Dr. Shull agrees by saying chat we must be 
prepared at rimes to sacrifice some of ou r 
ideals. But he confuses us br saying further 
down in his letter that "it is quire impossible 
for a Christian or anyone else to file away h is 
basic con victions when he turns from do
mestic to fo reign affairs." We did not say that 
the individual must file away his basic con· 
vicrions whether considering domestic or fo re
ign affairs. W hat we d id say was that in the 
realm of foreign afFairs the individual must 
rc:tlize that his own basic convictions are not 
shared by ochers and act accordingly to safe
guard the in terests o f our nation and the 
ideals for which it stands. 

He ndds that we cannot be a D r. Jekyll 
at home and a Mr. Hyde abroad. H e thus 
seems to be saying chat we must remain con
sistent to our own basic convictions by exem
plifying them in our acrions ar home and in 
our foreign policr. Bur then he seems to imply 
that Dr. Jekyll can use M r. H yde's cane or 
ally himself with some little H ydes; in other 
words, he then goes on to add that we can oc
casionally compromise our Christian moral 
principles when fo rmulating an effective fo re
ign policy. 

Where does Dr. Shull actua lly sta nd when 
forced to consider the basic issue of the ques
tion of morality and fo reign policy? What 
choice would he make when national self-i n ter
est and the ideals of Ch rist ian morality con
flier? Forced to rhe basic issue he seems to 
hedge an d even contrad ict himself. H e still re
mains fa r from clear on the q uestion raised in 
the edito rial of November I 9th. 

I n summary then: 

1.) D r. Shull alleges that the Tuesday edi
rorlal assumes chat if a person seeks co be 
moral m fo reign affairs, he must advocate 
policies which in every case fundamentally 
Jeopardize che nation 's survival. Yer, we srace 
rhac we so jeopardize rhe narion's survivaJ 
only in some- cases, though these cases 
make a foreign policy at all times consistent to 
moral principles unadvi~.ablt•. 

.!.) Dr. Shull says char moral1ty and self
interest stand in symbiotic relation ro each 
other. We add that chis 1s onJy sometimes true, 
and rhar in rhos<' cases where it is not, we must 
c hoost.> ht'twcen them. This is the question he 
previously ignored by assuming that the two 
always coincide. 

3 ) Dr. Shull imphcs the stand taken in the 
November 19rh editorial is an expression of 
realism and he says that realism wedded ro 
no great ideals, m this world of hopes and 
ft•ars, is unreali:.ric. \Xfe argue that a poltcy of 
nauonal self-uuerest is nor divorced from all 
ideals bur IS che means by ..... hich we safeguard 
our ideals of freedom, relijZion, and democ
racy-in brief, our way of life. 

4.) Dr. Shull alleges that we oversimplified 
che problem and misinterpreted his statements. 
What we did was rather to criticize Dr. Shull's 
superficial treatment of chc problem and forct
him to consider the basic issue wh1ch he had 
previously ignored. When so forced to con
sider the basic issue, he hedged and even con
tr~dicted himself, leaving us far from clear on 
what his stand really is. 
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Letter to the Editor: 
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Shull Scores Tuesday Editorial, 
Defends His Conference Address 
Tite Ec!ltor-in-Chttf I posilion in the conte~l for the lov
Tuesdny Edttion, The Ring-tum Phi altles or men? Again. would It se-r
Dcar Sir: iously be urged that a more gen-

Tlw edHor1al In Llw Tucsdav Edi- erous immigration policy during the 
lion on "Morality and Foreign l930:s. or greale~ acceptance o! our 
Pohcy" Mll!'oe~ somt- Important ques- Jewtsh . compalr•ots, or a greater 
Uonl> about morality and sell-interest sensitivity to Arab Ceehngs in the 
In International alTai~ 1 beueve liMO's and 1950's, would have jeop
that it not only ovel'liimpllfles the ardlzed the national interest? Do 
problem-but mJs-interprets my re- not altruism and sell-Interest 
mar~rhap:; because of things I mergc, rather than conflict, in these 
left unsaid. areas? 

The oversimplilicahon comes in 
the assumption that if a person seeks 
to be moral in foreign affairs, he 
must advocate policies which funda
mentally jeopardize the nation's sur
vival. This may be lrue of certain 
types of morality (such as pacifism) 
but It is emphatically not lrue of 
mornlity per se. The idealist who 
believes that America t>mboclies 
much that is worthwhile and val
uable in human experiencr may 
conclude as 1 do that m order to 
preserve those ideals In history he 
must promote the security of the 
United Slates. In order to do this 
he must be prepared at times to 
sacrifice some of his ide11ls. He must 
be ready lor instance, to ally him
self with a dictator 1n order to pro
tect the free world-and hence his 
values- from destruction by another 
dictator. To sacrifice some values for 
the preservation of others can be a 
profoundly moral choice, made by a 
person who tries to base his actions 
on love or God and fellows. 

Futhermore, to the extent that we 
lose these Ideals. or become abso
lutely preoccupied with our nation
al Interest, we lose the allegiance of 
the rest of the free world-which is 
scarcely in our lnteresl Morality 
and self-inters(. therefore, stand In 
symbiotic relation to each other. 
IdeaUsm which is not reaUstlc enough 
to compromise, in this anarchy 
which is world politics, can pro
mot.c Its own destr uction; realism 
wedded to no great ideals, In this 
world of hopes and fears, is unreal
istic. 

Considi!T, in this perspective, the 
convocation address. Did it at any 
point advocate an alti tude or policy 
cleat·ly inconsistent with the na
tional interest? Did noL our "agree
with-us-or-else" attitude, on the 
grain to lndia matter, damage our 

The Hammer aud Spade 

Perhaps, however, a realist might 
object lo the underlying point or 
\'lew on the implic;)tion of Christian 
fruth for the patriot. This was that 
the Christian must neither worship 
his country nor be a sell-righteous 
judge o! other nations. Does realism 
in foreign policy demand that we be 
haughty superpatriots, blind to our 
own involvement In the moral am
biguities of history? 

Or is thl' objection directed to the 
assumption that there is allY poinL at 
all in discussing Christianity and 
foreign policy in the same breath? If 
so, we have here a •·eal basis for dis
agreement. lor I would hold that it 
Is quite impossible for a Chrislian 
or anyone else lo file away hls basic 
convictions when he turns from 
domestic to fore1gn affairs. We can
not be a Dr. J ekyU at home and a 
Mr. Hyde abroad. l doubt very much 
whether Ambassador Kennan be
lieves that we can. What he docs 
mean, I believe, is that in an an
archistic world of sinful men, Dr. 
Jekyll may have to use Mr. Hyde's 
cane or even ally himself with some 
Utllc Hyde.c;-in defense of moral 
values that cannot be preserved in 
any other way. 

Bul he will make such compi'Omise 
w:th fl'ar and trembling, for he 
knows how easy it is to deceive 
one's self into thinking that what
ever he wants is the will of God. 
But he also knows that rumous per
fectionism may also frustrate the 
will of a God who loves his children. 
Therefore he will, in genuine humil
ity and with moral Integrity, serve 
his values as best. he can In the 
light of all the evidence-and ask 
his fellows, like thl' Captain 1n Mel
vale's Billy Budd, to "pray for those 
who ha\•e to make decisions." 

Sincerely yours, 

Gordon L. Shull 

Vinum daemonum 

Fraternities 
Aren't Realizing 
Their Potential 

By Russ Early 
"If a man doe;; not kt-(p PllCe 

\\lth his companions, perhap~ it is 
becnuse he hears a dtfTcrent drum
mer. Let him step to the music which 
hl' ht'ar:;, howe\•er measured or far 
awny.'' - H£'nry David Thoreau 

Th<.' fraternity system nt Washing
ton and Lee Is thl.' mo-t res~ted 

Early 

and unive~lly 
ac<:(•pted institu
on campus. It Is 
second to noth
mg not even class
room-as a basis 
for our social 
values and as the 
inspiration for our 
per«<>nal develop
ment and maturi
ty. And because 
the fraternity ex
ists in this aU

Important capacity, il is pott'nlially 
our greatest asset: however, In its 
pre:.enl sLate the fraternity is any
thing but overwhclmin~ly beneficial 
to Washington and Lee as a college. 

Unquestionably there are many 
advantages m a fraternity system. 
Primarily the fraternities here pro
VIde means of integrating the fresh
men, a means of granting accl'plance 
and security lo the large majority 
of students. As secondary attrac
tions the social benclits and finan
cial considerations are substantial. 
rn these matters the fraternity 
would seem to be per!orming an ad
mirable task, but these things do 
nol constitute nny flnnl criteria 
whatsoever. For insofar :~s the fra
ternity offc.>rs lhe only means by 
which a sludent may aspire to the 
ultimate and at'hteve these object
ives. then to that extent both the 
Iralemities as a system and the 
~ehool have failed lhe student. 

At Washington and Lee there 
arc a number of non-fraternitv 
s tudents who have been rejccte;l 
by U1e houses. Their fate Is. at 
best, an uncertain one. They are 
u'uall~· lert to choose between 
two ('(1uallv unsaU.,(actory alter 
natives. Eithe r they t ransfer to 
other school'! al> soon as possihle o r 
resign themselves to the une\ ent
fut role of bein~ a nonentity or 
even "worse;• an individual. A 'I in
dividuals they a ttempt to achieve 
d istinction of some kind, but what
ever !!uccesl> the~' may find l'l nec
essarily a sterile and b~i c:aDy 
unrewarding one, at least in lhei1· 
own eye:;. Uappily enough for 
!\Orne, negation, denial and rejec
tion only !.erve to chaJJcm~e lhe 
mnture student to strive for the 
poslive. yet less tangible, rewards. 
However, mol>t of us are still im
mature, whether we like it or nol; 
and to the majority, rejet tion can 
only Crmtrate nnd blight Utose 
first apprehensive traces of indi
\'id ualism. 

The Washington and Lee fraternity 
cannot wash lis hands ol the matler 
without destroying its right to exist. 

(Continued on page (our) Laundry Changes Riches to Rags 
As Shirts Get Stone-Age Torture Key Notes 

by hoogenboom and susskind Schubert Fused 
"Never pal a Zcbro " . . . G. Wellington Sniffilng. 

G. Wellington SniAling burst into ''I'm not lying," said Sniffiing, 
Samuel P. Dildoe's luxurious apart- ''your laundry is downs1:urs right 
ment now." 

"Your ldundry'~o h!!1·e ot last, Oil- Dildoe rushed downstairs, a hor-
doe!" he said. rifled look on his face. He tore open 

the package. 

"J UST AS I SUSPECTED.'' he 
• li<lld, pulling out a talter~o-d raJ( that 

had once been a shirl, "they rushed 
it too last." 

Dildoe's face assumed a grim, stern 

Melody, Poetry 
By Brad Gooch 

Il was indeed a sad re,relatlon that 
no one was able to :m!tWer even part 

look. "I think it's about time that ..... ",..._:"o.:...."'• 

of the music quiz 
printed in lhe lasl 
Tuesday edJtion 
Even the cast1al 
lisllmer or brows
er or record jack
ets could hnvl.' 
culll'd c>nough in
ror·malion to pass 
t.h is test, but It 
seems l.'vident that 
there arc no such 

Is tltb Snmuel P. OUdoc? 

I invl'stiJWtcd this lnundry situation. 
If I can't ~et satisfaction there, I'll 
sec the kin~-pin himself, that re
nowned bnldin~<t Lttxinglon finan
cier." 

Dlldoe walked purposefully down 
the Lexington streets, finally slop
p1ng in front of a dingy, ~omoke
grlmed building on which was a 
sign rending: "~xington's most 
Modem Laundry." Dildoe pushed 
OJ>en a dusty door and entered the 
decaying huilding. He round him
self in n small, bare room with n 
smgle counter, behind which an old 
woman was carl'lessly lo!ISing laun
dry into an old coal bin Up a wind
Ing stalrcas(' U1ere wr~s 11 door mark
ed "Personnel Office," rrom which 

OJLDOE TUR:O.'ED AROUND. He there intermittently cam(' shrill 
was dresst.-d lo the nines In a one
sleeved, one button-down shirt of 
;m indet.ermlnale grey color. 

"You're lying. Snlffiing. U's been 
only three months since I sent it. 
The Rockybridge Laundry couldn't 
possiMy hav.: done it that fast." 

scream:.. 
The old crone behind the counter 

c11ckled, "Can I help you"" 

Dildoc paid no attention to Ju~r 
and simply \\alked in to the \\Ork
!>hop. There, by aS\\ ift, cold moun

(Continued on page rour) 

Gooch p<:ople on campus, 
of If they are, they 

prt!fer to rcmam anonymous. Are 
there no Fme Ar1~ maJOr!i? ll any
.JO(" ~(:l"ks answer.. they will be post 
c:d •n Anderson Mu•ic Room. 

For the next sevc•·al weeks I would 
l.ke to relate dlfTtrcnt a$pects or 
mu.sic to cour~cs in lht• curriculum. 
In this fir:.l one l hope to interest 
s tudtmts of literature and of German 
culture. 
ll 1S wtdJ known that Franz Schu

lx:rt's greatest contribution to music 
b the Art Song. He u. con~ldered by 
mo.-.t authorltielf to havl.' achieved 
the highest point in the fusion of 
ml'lody ~d poetry, nccompllqhin~ a 
W110n wh1ch expresse5 meaning and 
emotion greater· than the !IUm of 
t?ose two parts. Most or h1 inspira
llon c·1me from the German poel~ 

(Continued on pngc Cour) 
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W &L Hoopsters Open Season Tonight At Bridgewater 
Generals Meet 
Macon Here 
Thursday Night 

Washington nnd Le(''s baskc:tbnll 
Generals begm lheil· que:.l for a ;;ec
nnd 20-win season in a row Tuesday 
night when they meel BridgewzHct 
College at Staunton's Rob('rl E. Lee .,...,.~~; 
High School Gymnasium 

Miller admits his team face.. an 
uphill struggle m commg close to 
the 20-7 record posted by last Yl'!lr's 
fine W&L Leam, hut h(''s lhl' lll51 
man to sell lhe Cencrab short of at 
ll"asl a chance al it. 

"When we've gol boys uke Dom 
Flora, Frank Ho:;:., nnd Da,·e Nichols 
:;till plnying for w.. we'll be a 'threat 
to e\•cryone we play," says Miller. 

Flora, one of lhe greatest ever o! 

* 
Buddy Dey, Bill McWilliams Head 
1-M All-Star Tennis Team 
U) OA VIS Rf:EI> 

In keeping with the Tul'sdny edi
tion's policy of presentin~t intra
mural all-~tar team~. n slx man 
all-star tennis team was selected 
Monday by Dick Riddle, 1-M tennis 
manager. The sel~ions Wt're made 
on the basis of ench player's per
formance in Intramural competition 
this year. 

Fin t Place 
Top plnce on the aU-star o:,quad 

goc:. to Buddy Dty. a second year 
law student nnd member of Phl 
Kappa Sil(ma. S~nd position is 
held bv Bill McWilliams, a freshman 
Phi D.elt who won the University 
Tennis Tournament recently. The 
number three spot was awarded lo 

IIonomble me-ntion was awarded 
to Doug Bielenburg, a sophomore 
Phi Kap; Bill Rice a senior Beta; 
and Phi f':.i junior Bob Loulit 

Intramural all-star teams will al
•o be picked for basketball and for 
\'Olley ball. 

Corn Bowl Practice Starts 
Friday for White Cobs 

Washington nnd Lee's roster of out
standing court p! rformcr.s.. will gel 
in his first licks toward a new school 
four-year scoring record. Easily in • 

· · 1 sophomore SAE Herman Ddcrmg, 
Generals Hoop!tters get tlnal brief before tbe Bridgewater g-ame. (L.-r .) Assistant Coach Barr y Storick. Uca.d and the fourth position to Bruce 

CMch \Veenic 1\ttllt'r, Gary !\tcPher..un, Uave Nichols Fm nk HcK'> and Dom Flora. Owen, a KA freshman . In the fifth 

Pracllce for tlte White Colk> will 
begin Friday, Dec. 6 ol 4:00 and will 
be hlld the same lime each day the 
followmg week. All members of 
frntt:mJl.t.> exclucling Red Square 
Houses and KA, and who have not 
earned vur:;tty letters in football or 
wl.!re not members of this year's var
si ty are in\•ilcd to participate. II you 
nre interested m playmg but will be 
unnblc to aLtend lhe opening prac
tice please contact headcoach Ira 
Samclson-HO 3-4488. 

range is Jay Handlan's mark of 
2.002 points estabU:.hed in 1948-52, 
Flora has 1,676 points !or his three 
yeai"S of varsity play, an average of 
19.95 per contest. 

I 
p~o .. it.ion ~Jerry Wilbourne, a PiKA 
rcshman. Ed Woodson, a junior 

The BasketbalL Scene AE. was put in sixth plnce. 

One of the bl'St rebounders in the 
Southern Conference, Hoss has 
moved over to the center position 
after Lwo years at forward. Mtller 
expects to get even better backboard 
duty from lhe 6-5 jumping jack and 
he hopes for improved scoring over 
his 8.8 average last year. 

Southern Conference Preview 

Miller considers Nichols one or 
his "sleepers" on the team. The 6-4 
forward hasn't played for a year and 
a half, but he was a much- used re
serve in 1954-SS when he won his 
letter, and he was improving stead
ily when a back injury forced him 
off the team a year later. 

Olher starters for lhe Generals 
against the Eagles will include 6-0 
Gary McPherson al guard and G-5 
Gene Girard at t.he other forward. 
McPherson, a senior and t.he only 
reserve lo win a letter last year, is 
a fine hustler but has displayed lit
tle scoring pot-ential. Girat-d, who 
:1lso saL out lasL year, has both re
bounding and scoring possibilities, as 
e\·idenecd by his reserve roles as a 
fre:;hman two yea.rl> ago. 

Coach MiUer will get his reserve 
strength !rom 5-11 Mal Lassman and 
G-0 Frank Surface, guards; 6-5 Bill 
Buice and 6-3 Rocky Gaul, forwards; 
and 6-4 Phil Palmer, center. 

The Generals return lo Lexington 
Ior their home opener against Rnn
dolph-Macon Thursday n ight. 

Booters Bow to Maryland; 
Knowlton, Gaut to Captain 
Next Year's Soccer Team 

By HAL NUNNALLY 

With baskeLball season ju:.l around 
lhe corner lillie has been said as 
lo how lhe Southern Conference 
should shape up, so tlte Tuesday edi
uon oi the Rin~t- tum Phi has taken 
iL upon itsel! to give lhe students a 
preview of the coming season. 

The old power in the conference 
onc<' again will have lO he lhe 
Mountaineers of West Virginia with 
Coach Freddie Schaus racking up 
anolher championship to his already 
impressive collection. BuL aiter West 
Virginia, the standings in the con
ference will be anybody's guess. All 
of lhe remaining lop five team:. have 
been hll by graduation, but we U1ink 
lhc finish will be as follows: 

1. West Virginia 
2. Richmond 
3. Fum1ar1 
4. Washington and Lee 
5. V. P. I. 
G. Citadel 
7. George Washington 
8. Davidson 
9. William and Mat·y 
10. V. M. I. 

WEST VIRGINIA - Fred d 1 t: 
Schaus may have lost Hot-Rod 
Hundley and Clayce Kishbaugh from 
last year's team, but he think:. he 
has lheir replacement.:> in sopho
mores Jerry West (G-3) and Willie 
Akers (6-5), who paced last year's 
undefeated freshman team. Lloyd 
Sharrar (6-10) will retum al center, 
and just obout hal! of Schaus' prob-
lems arc solved wllh him, as he 

The W&L boot.ers closed out the averaged 16.1 points while playing in 
season with a 5-4 record after lo:sing Hundley's shadow. Also returning 
to a strong Maryland eleven last (rom lhc fin.ot team will be 6-4 Bob 
Tuesday, 4-2. S tJ h C 

The Generals drew first blood in ml l, w o may go rom forward 
to guard to fill in for Hundley und 

lhe contest with the Terrapins when 6-2 Don Vincent will fill the other 
center forward Paul Rutherford guard slot. Smith averaged 11.7 
scored a first period goal Maryland pomts a game, while Vincent's aver
bounced back in the second period age was 8.3. The Mounties will have 
for three straight goals but the Blue ""::~~~~~=._.,..;::;:::;:~~~~ 
and While scored one more just be- ll" 

for·e the period ended to make it 
3-2 al the hal!. 

In the third quarter the Generals 
did a brilliant job oi controlling the 
ball and completely dominated the 

(Continued on page four) 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We Call for and Deliver 

24 n our Ser"ire 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 
110 3-2013 1•1 Randolph St. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
W e don't claim 

that our hamburgers 

• • • • 

REDWOOD 
RESTAURANT 

* Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 
Kinds 

* 
CURB SERVICE 

I Mile North of Lexington 

= --•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

good deplh also, a~ ll!ttormen Joedy 
Gardner, Bob Clousson, Howie 
Schertzinger and Ronnie Rctton are 
back. 

RlCHMO~D l..es Hooker's young 
Sp1dcrs have reached another do-or
die season, as four of his top letter
men are scheduled to graduate lhls 
year. The main loss was Captain 
Warren Mitchell, who led the team's 
scoring wilh a 13.7 las~ :.eason. Pres
ent plans call for Larry Raupplus 
,10.2) and Roy Peschel (l2.7) to take 
over lhe forward slots. At center 
Theryl Willis (7.1) will have room 
to maneuver as Curtis Adkins has 
dt·oppPd out or school. Butch Lam
hiolle (12:5), last year's freshman 

s~nsation, is slated to move into ant> 
of .the guard slots with either Ph!l l 
Morris (4.8} or Ev Will (13). The 
Sp1ders will have good depth m 
Carl Sloane, Wayne Cheek, Alan 
Coli.', while two newcomers, G-10 
T('rry L.tchficld and 6-9 Jerry Sklt.r. 
will help out. 

FUMIAN-Coach Lyles Alley won 
only 10 or 27 contests last ~cason, 
but, as t.s customary, he came up 
wilh one o£ the conference's top 
scorers. Leading the Purple Paladm., 
into action this season will be guard 
Dick Wright, who averaged 20.2 
poinl~ to finish third in the confer
ence. Sleve Benya wlU take lhe other 

(Cnntlnuect on page four) 

Clark Lea and Dick Young 
To Captain 1958 Gridders 

Junior halfback Clark Lea and 
:.ophomore guard Dick Young have 
been elected co-C<Jptains of Wash
in~ton nnd Lee University's football 
Leam for 1958. Coach Lee McLaugh-
1 n announced today. 

L«>a, who wlll be eammg his fourth 
letter next year, ran from the right 
haUback post in Coach McLaughlin's 
"Co-T'' offense. He gained 105 yards 
in 30 carrie.i for a season average 
of 3 5 per try. He was also a f-avorite 
targeL or l)a<;..<;Cr Jack Groner, catch
ing 13 for 210 yat·ds and lwo touch
down~. 

Sutrting Gunrd 
Young won his first football Letter 

this year. He moved up from the 

Lexington Cleaners 
1-IIour Service 

Agents in Dormitory 
Next to Fire Station 

second unit after the Generals' first 
contest, was a starter guard Ior five 
gnme.s, nnd then became the starting 
center Cor the final two jlamt's after 
mjuries necessitated the switch. 

Lea, from Haddonfield, N. J., 
weighs 180 pounds and st,ands 5-9. 
Young is G-0, 195 pounds, and hails 
from Louisville, Ky. Young's twin 
brother, Bill, was a regular halfback 
for the Generals this year. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
i DAVIS : 
• • 
: Auto Upholstery : 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Student Discounts 

Seat Covers 
Convertible Tops 

AMOCO 
Gas and Oil 

• U.S. 60 East : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
• RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES • 
: E. F. Nuckols, Owner : 
• Lexington, Virginia • 
: 130 South l\lain Street . Phone UO 3-2ll9 : 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
110 3-3622 

''Your Campus Neighbor"" 

-------

(Bv tht AutJwro/"Rall11 Rou1tdlht Flag, Bovst "a11d, 
"Bart/oot Boy u ith C'·ttC") 

WHAT TO DO TILL THE 
PSYCHIATRIST COMES 
Once upon n time aL the Cnh·e~ity of Yirp;inin tht"rP wa." 
a coed named, oddly !"nou~h. \ irgiuin l'ni'"<'t~it\ wlm wns 
handsome and kindly uml inlc·IU~cnlnuclmtH'IIiuu,..l\· t·on
structed amlmajurin~~: in Jl:-~ c·holoK'. \"irJ.dniu "c·ut -.l<':ldy 
with a young mnn on C'IUYIJlllR ntlmt•d, oddh <'llough, 
Oddly Enou~h \\hO \\tl.-l:-.ttppl<•und fairnnd litllcUtul tlni
mated and majoring in phy:> 1'<1. 

\ irgiuin ami Odd!~· enjoy<'d o romanc·r that wa. ... n.li 
idyllic n:-; a r;umnwr dny, U!" plllrHI n . .; n millpoucl. :Xc•,·c•r 
did tlwy fight -never, nrvc•r, nc•H·r !-h<•<·aH~t· \ ir~iniu, 
who wu-. majoring in p;.yclwlogy, did not IH'Iwn• iu li~ht
ing. "Fi~htint:," t~lw often ,;aid, " ... Ntlc•.; unthing. Thr :-l'i
entiHc way iH to look calmly fur the rnu:<r of !l1c fri<'tillll." 

So whenever j:;hc and Oddly '''<'I'C Oil the '<•rv;t• of :t 
quurrel, 1-he lll'Cd to whip out !ll)eriel' of ink hlot ll'-'1" and 
they would discoYer the true underlying cau ... c of lhc•ir 
dispute 11nd dcnl with it in nn cnlightenecl, cli:<pns-.ioualc 
manner. 'fllCn, the irritnnl removed, thetr romnucc would 
rc.-3ume its tranquil, f;Cf CJIC, unruffled cour:-c. 

After ~<ix month,; of lhi~ .;cdatc lini~on, Ocldlv wn . .; so 
bored he could -.pit. lJ c JoYed \ ir!<inin \\'I'll cnoul!;h. but 
he also believed thnt proplt> iu loq~ ought 10 firz;ht uow 
and then. " It o[X'ns the pun"•," llc"•aicl. ", \ nd bc. ... ldes, i l'ti 
so much fun making up uflt•nrnrds." 

But \'irginin would tml ht• pm,·ok<'cl in I o n qunrrcl. 
One night Oddly tried ,·cry luml. " ll<'y.'' he ~nid to her, 
"yom· hair looh lik€' tl. Inti's IH""f ancl yom t'lll' look like 
last year'. turnip:; nnd your fnct• looJ...; likr t~ piltt of wom)!' 
and as for your head, I ' ve :-.rcn bette•· heads ou newel 
po.-,ts.'' 

".My goodue&;, ''<''n• hn,..ti lc lon i~ht !" snid \' irt~;inia 
cheerfully and whipJWd 120 HoN·hnrh rnrcl:- ont of hrr 
reticule. "Come," :lhe ::.aid, "let u:, examine your psychic 
apparatus." 

Oddly t ricd fl~llill "\\'hn rnnkcs your clothes?" he 
sm•t•rctl. 11 BNhlchPm l'-t<·c•l''" 

"ITHuu.'' ;.ttid \ it·~inin tltnu~hlfttlly nnd lit n c·ignrpttc• 
"Tl1 i ... r-ouncl" li hi' an :tliXiPt y tu•ut·n .. i..: \\it It tot l'Jllistn, 

Hnu~o~il' lnHlttiU, ami :1 lwlt in lite• lull'k.'' 
"I halt· ~·cut," "itid Odell~. "I hntt• ynut•lnol\ .. and ynnr 

rlntlt~ utul )'\Jlll lcK'nnil:- and _\'Olll' rdutin-s und thl' 
t· i~nn·l lt>:-. ·' ou ,.mukr.'' 

"Xcl\l,ltoltl <m, lm.,tc·t 1" c•t i1•cl \"ir~tinia . lwr· f'\"1''" c·t:ll'k
linf.{, llt'r c•olot nHmntiu~ot.lt! 1 no .. tnl ... :tfitllll<. ''.1;1 ... 1 kc·c•p 11 
('j, il tun~ut· 111 yuur ... , upul lu•nd \~ltl'lt ~·uu talk 11huttt 
l\lurlhuru' Nohoc.l) \. k111wki11~ thnt filtt•t, tlutl t!arw·, 
tlu11 lhp-lnp hnx \\hih• tlwlll':-lm•nth ium~· hotly! It',.. :t 

J!rl'lll I'IV,lll'l'IIC, it\ U doni~', it':< :t clilly, il'.,u hl''ll'-lt!HI 
nuyhutly '' ltu "n'" n "tml 111/:Hin ... t it ~t·t ... t111.s." 

B~· "thili' \ ti'Jdlll:l lltc•uut u "l't'it• ... of touthirwltutt ... 111 

I he l1t'.:11l :uul hn·r, "hil'lt .. tw IHl\\ dt•lht•tt•d to Oclcll~ and 
tunwcl 011 h<•t' h1'1·luwl .. (onuc•d :tW:&\', 

Oddly ht•oul(hi. ltct· tltm u "itu u fl) iug tncl,Jc. "1 lu\l' 
) ou," Itt• ... u id. 

".\nd \larllu>ro'.'" :-aid .. ltc. 
'' i\ nd \l.trllooro," 'aid lt l', 
Ancl tlll'~ t.i .... ,.tl awl plaitc•cllo\'1' knnt .. i11 fiiJI' 'lll~>llt"i''.. 

huir n.ucl \\ere t11u1 tit·d ul \\ hih1t11 uud "IIIII 't 11 1 , h 
('\1'1' nfter. . . . 

tnd 1/0tl too. qentlt rc:adent, ll'ill 11t11nl..• /11 ntllll 1 rt·r "''' r. 
once yort tru .llnrltuJm, 1/u• ctfl•lll'll l • thflt uic t•Jt o, ~oud1 a 
lot to like--inclucliflg, ue t:llllll.!lll lu/•(JJIC, ll11~o t: ; .. ,,,,, 



NFU's Given 
Cold Shoulder 
By Fraternities 

(Continu~ from~· two) 
Yel when respomibility inwlvt:S 
only ocial chairmen, &turday 
naghts, and interc:ollt'iia~ necking, 
the fraternity has done exactly that. 
All of us in (ralemlty life might 
reel just a tinge or suppr~'ed guUt 
when running over a list of our pet 
phra,es and adjt'Ctives for the non
fratt-mity group. Instead. however. 
we feel smugly complacent and K

cure as Jon~ as we have our scape
goats. 

Just thl Wfektnd I overheard 
hvo piHI~ In t) plcal conven;atlon 
with a freshman of another schooL 
One turned to the others and l't'

marked "Our freshman ria!. bu 
more fish than any freshman class 
I've ever IK-tn in." Then to be sure 
to dis~l any 'IU pldons that this 
'1\1!1 unh·er;all) applirable be hast
entd to add, "But the neat JU) 
are really neat." 
or course name-caUing is only a 

minor manUcstalion of this Intol
erance. It can be ~n in campus 
politics, in class programs, a.t so
Clal events, and in extra-cumeular 
activities. 

To a large extent the Adminittra
Uon is undoubtedly responsible for 
this state or affairs, because tl has 
been forced to rely and depend 
upon a fraternity system. However, 
the plans for a commons and a up
perclassman dormitory are the fint 
steps in correcting the physical de
Rcienc•es with regard to the orien
tation of student:a. The attitude moti
vaung these improvements is a 
promismg one. 

TUE FRATERNITY, however, has 
not been so yielding in admitting 
tls faults. The system is tottermg 
preariously on the brink of ruin 
as a ysttm. It is at this pomt that 
the fraternity must decide whether 
h will refine its exclusiveness to new 
levels of self complacency or, tiring 
or "neal guys," will start applying 
atself where It can contribute to the 
good of students both in and out
side of its immediate scope. 

?-{otice 
All seniors interested in United 

StattS Naval Reserve officer com
massJons are notified that the Naval 
Resel'\re Officer Qualification Test 
will be given at 2:30 p.m. and 4:45 
p.m. tomorrow. All seniOJ"' inter
ested should consult Dr. Perry in 
Payne 2L 

I :::!:.. STATE I 
TUES.-WED. 

ISAU.WOIUII • 
~ 
~ 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Oil doe Bewails Laundry Situation I Terp Game ~n~s Season 
For W&L Wummg Booters 

As He Visits ~Rockybridge' Firm <Continued rrom pqe three> 
activity. Rutherford scored another 
l(Oal which would have Ued lhe 
score. but it wa~o nullified by what 
Coach Corrigan described a. "a 
rather questionable refen-e's deci
sion " In the last period Maryland 
scored its fourth and final goal. 

(CoaUaued from pare two) 
lain \ Cream, squatted the work 
rorre or the Rorkybridge Laun
dry and a flne, slurd' rroup the> 
wert'. One hefty old peat;anl wo
man was Matinr on a pile of 
rtotht>., 'IVith a large rork. Another 
was dreamily engaged in rubbing 
bole-~ in h lrt, on sharp rocks. Two 
mort' \\ere playing at tug-o'-war 
with a set of what looked like Oil
doe' pajama,. lC ended In 1 dra'IV 
when the paj~ fina iJy lore in 
baH. 

In another sectaon, an old woman 
was drying clothes over an open fire. 
She put scorched shirts in the ready 
pile, un:;corched shirt!. In another 
pile, apparently on the premise Lhat 
a shirt illn'l dry unUI il's scorched. 

Further on down was the dry 
cleanmg section, where suits were 
whisked through a vat of acid, into 
an ancaent locomotive boiler for 
steam cleaning, into a device remin
iscent of an iron maiden for the 
final press. DUdoc remembered a sign 
which read: "dry cleaning is good 
for clothes. • have them cleaned 
often." 

Oildoe then came upon a room 
which was a real beehive or ac
tivity. llere nineteen women were 
engag-ed In pulling off those but
tons which had been missed in the 
previous processes. 

The last section was the sorting 
room, where ingenious devices were 
employed to make certain no one 
gat his own laundry bock. The fin
ished bundles were then put into 
an old root cellar to age. 

Rcahzlng that the cause was lost, 
Dildoe went out to buy a new ward
robe, rt-solving tJ1al from then on a 
pled :1. would do his laundry. 

OPE:'\ LETTER to the student 
hody All those mterested in re
plncmg the proposed Freshman 
Commons with a Chint'l>e hand laun
dn plea .e cont-.ct the Rinr-tum Phi. 

Keyuotes 
(Continued from page two) 

Go..the and Heine, especially from 
thear works of love and sorrow. In 
Schubert's short We he felt more 
deeply those emotions than do m~t 
men of greater years. 

ln song~ like Du Ulst die Ruh and 
Serenade you can find a new ap
proach to poetry, through melodies 
of the utmost ~mplicity which re
flect tho.: mood and spirit of the poet. 
For further investigation listen to 
songs of Schun\an, Brahms, Strauss, 
ond Hugo WoU wit.h his "declama
tory'' style and objective analysis 
or poetry. 

Literature and musac are closely 
allied In the field of opera. ln Rus
sian literature you have Pushkin's 
Eugene Onegin done by Tchalkov
~;k} and Mussorg:,ky's &ris Godau-

Although tht' Generals I08l, Coac:h 
Corrigan stated that "the boy:. play
ed one of !hear best games of the 
season." He staled that Maryland 
was easily the strongest team played 
this year but that W&L clearly out
played them for much or the game. 
Special praise should go to Captain 
Warren Nuessle for his outstanding 
performance, the coach added. 

The team has already met and 
elected Rocky Gaut and Sam Knowl
ton as neX"L year's co-captalns. Both 
men are sophomores: Gaut is a mem
ber of Phi Delta Theta and Knowl
ton is an SAE •·tt is a tribute both 
to the team as a whole and to the 
men they chose that Lwo iUCh fine 
players were elected" stated Cor
rigan In extending his congratula
tions. 

for music gives life to the dramatic 
setting by commenting on, revealing, 
and anticipating each play or forces 
and emotions. These works are worth 
study by those who are students of 
literature. 

no,·; in Germany are Wagner's great r=====:::;:;======-....., 
mustcal dramas Trl tan and bolde 
and the Ring cyelei in Italy there 
are Verdi's Othello and Sardov's 
To~ca; and in France Blzette's Car
men done by Merimee' and Gounod's 
Faust. 

Alway:., the um expression is 
gre-.ter than the total or the parts, 

Lt's Good 
To Do 

with B
usineS! 
usiness 
IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

Hundley Gone, But West Virginia 
Again Primed For Title Assault 

(ConUnued fl'\lm pace three) I Joe Holup at center. 

guard post, ns Edd Selvy, brother to D!\ \'IUSOS - Dr. Tom Scott's 
Frank Selvy, has dropped out or Waldc~ts shouldn't do much better 
school before ever playing on tht' I Uum last season, although they have 
,·arslty. At center will be Stevr vrn let.tcmten returning. On!}• Dick 
Ross (10.1), whtle at the two for- \\\•ck." (11 4) wns lost. Lettl!rmcn 
wnrds wall be Byron Pinson (13.9) D.we Hollanr,worth (14 1), M1kt' 
and G-6 Tom Con111d, who did not 

1 
Martin (2 7) nnri Lew Spcnra (6.5) 

play last St'ason. will team up 1t forward, whil e Jot' 

\'. P. I.- The Gobblers .!'houldn't Milner (7.2) nnd Bud. Hunter (38) 
finhh much blgher than fifth this wall be al c<>nter. Sema Mintz (17.7), 
season becawt.• of too many irs. one of the team'.s bright spots, wall 
Granted they ha\'c the lJest guard team at gunrd. with Sonny Ferguson 
combination in Teary Penn (13.4) 13.51. Only Mmtl Is a real standout, 
and Lewis Mills 18 0), while Dc~\'C 
Kuhn (11 .3) and Larry HemminJ!
( 10 1) '1\ iJl WOrk Wl'li <at (orv. anJs, 
but no bil( man Is sd nt ctntcr. and 
Tech i< al~o show!ng a marked dc
Rcitnry of depth. a. onl:v one othca 
expc•raenc~d hand ~ ,,•nibble. W:th 
Abt' Coates and John Quillen gone 
from the backboard the Gobblers 
are due to drop. 

TilE CITAOEL-Nonn Sloan '"ill 
return with as good n team as any
one in the conference, if lhe fact 
that Uttre is only one junior amon~ 
his freshmen and sophomores dol!!ll'l 
bother them. All six or last season's 
regulars have rdurncd. At forwards, 
Dick Wherry (16.5), Jerry Records 
(7.4) nnd Ray Grave!! C!l.B) holt 
sway, while Bob Blackledt:te (5.2), 
an excrllrnt rcbounder, i:,, at center, 
and Tt'ddy Weeks ClG.Gl and Art 
MuS!Oelman (13.8) nt guards. Only 
mexJX'rirncl' will hold back thi 
club. 

GEOHGE WA~IU'\GTON- The 
Colonial. should N,; n.:~dy to ra e 
this season, as Ball Reinhart is not 
a coach who finbhe~o In nlnth place 
often. With all juniors and !:Opho
mores on the rostl!r, the Colonaal!l 
rnay nol reach their true potentaol 
unlil next season. Their hopes for 
thw. year are butlt ar·ound Gcnt 
Guanllia (17.1) who will succeed 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
y + 
·=- Godl ·!· ·:· o nn ·:· . ' • y 

; Fine Virginia Ham j. 
+ no 3-3373 ·=· + + 
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Tolley's Hardware Co. 

For all kinds of Hardware 
13 S. l\1ftin St. Phone 21 

Lexington, Vir~rinia 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PIIONOGRAPII 

SALES AND ERVICE 
110 3-3531 

WJLLI.\~1 A~D l\IARY- 'I'he ln
d.un~ are due Cor a let-clown , and 
Coach BIU Chamher:. (who rrplaced 
Boyd Baird), wall need JlOW\•rful 
mll~ic to \Hird Jt off. Tite only lop 
cal.htr plnyl•r rl.:luming i~ gunrd 
,Don En~elken (13.8) . Gone are Jim 
Knplan, B:>b Hoitsma and B 11 Ousc
lcy. At ~u.ard with Engelken wall be 
Roy Lan~e (8.8), with Harry Cor
nell 16.6) and Bean.c GoltL l(·ln (2.5) 
nt forwards, while 6-10 Charlie 
Sanders (5.5) is alated to opcr· te at 
ct•nter. The Indians are in Cor quite 
a few te\'cn;e calp!n):!s. 

V. )1. 1.-Jackin Null finished in 
Ia 1 place lnst season, should fini!h 
In last plnce this season, and may 
fin! h in last phce next SCI.. ;on. The 
Kt'ydets have fair height. but poor 
r£'houndmg, nnd next-to-poor cor
ing J>Ower Lr.c Southard (39) and 
Chuck MacLeod (fi .O) wallop< rule at 
forwards, Chuck Cotton (9.7) at cen
ter, and D we C ode (10.9), Rnlph 
L.'l\\' on 112.5) ar d Bobby Ross at 
guards.. No hdp In s:ght. 

·····~~~·~·~~~~·~·~··~·· 
:1: W. H. STRAUB :j; 
:i: Service Station :~: 
:~ Texaco G'ls and Oil :1: • + 
•) 110 3-38l2 ,;. 
• + 

·······~··~··~~·~·~····· 
Watchmaking and Enrra\ ing 

llimric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Oppo.,ite Stnte Theater 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
: ROBERT E. LEE : 
: BARBERS HOP ~ 
+ • + David 1\1. Moore .;. 
I Proprietor :l: . ·:· +++++++++++++++++++++++A 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW : 
: Watrhmal.cr nnd Jcwrler : 

: 3.'i •• Main Street : 
: Phone 110 3- H21 : 
• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Salem 
A new idea in smoking. • • • 

menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 

refreshes your taste 

Salem adds a "holly new quality to moking . .. refre .. Jtes your ta-<te ju .. t .1. a :,.uddcn 
breele on a warm Spring day refre he you. Hich tobacco tu .. tc with .t new surpri":tC ~oft
ness ... menthol.fresh comfort ... most modern filler, thl'ough which flo\\~ the frc'>hl''lt 
wte in cigarettes. Smoke refre-;hed ... puck after pack ... get a carton of Salemsl 

• most modem filter Take a Puff ... It's Springtime 


